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A/Pretty Wedding at 
A Gaspereau.The Acadian. 20th Century 

OVERCOATS AND SUITS
• A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday afternoon of this week, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Martin, Gaspereau. when their young
est daughter,Annie Laura, was united 
in marriage to Mr. John Burton Gert- 
ridge, of the same place.

The parlors were tastefully decor
ated with evergreens, astors and fern», 
under the direction of Mrs. Renford 
Martin, of Halifax, and presented a 
very pretty appearance.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. G. D. Milbuiy, pastor of the 
Gaspereau church, under a pretty 
floral arch, the double ring service 
being uKfd

The bride locked very pretty in • 
handsome costume of bridal satin 
with lace and pearl trimming, and 
veil caught with orange blossoms. 
She was attended by little Miss Ve- 
nita Cold well as flower girl and ring 
carrier The little maiden was dressed 
in white and pink and carried a bas
ket of pink sweet peas. The bride's 
bouquet was of while roses. The 
wedding marches from Lohengrin 
•nd Mendelssohn were pleyed by 
Miss C*ara Martin, sister of the bride.

After the ceremony and congrat
ulations dainty refreshments were 
served, after which the happy young 
couple took their departure in an 
auto for a wedding trip through the 
province. On their return they will 
reside at Gaspereau.

The presents were numerous and 
handsome, testifying to the popular
ity of the bride. Among the many 
may be mentioned a handsome piano 
and cheque from the patents of the 
bride; a cheque from the parents of 
the groom; a purse of gold from the 
church. The groom's present was a 
cheque; to the organist a gold signet 
ring and to the flowrr girl a gold 
lockel.

Tub Acadian joins a host of other 
friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Gertridge every happiness.
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Ready - to - Wear 
Garments !

New Advertisements.
2T Rand
Edson Graham 
Sealed Tende 
W. 0. Dexter 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
Furness, Withy & Co.,
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FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirts and Underwear.

Local Happenings.
Academy Players at the Opera 

House next Wednesday evening.
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Autumn Millinery opening at Misa 

Saxton’a on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, 
and following day. All are cordially 
invited.

Wanted.—We pay the highest 
cash prices for Beef .Hides, Veal Hides 
and Lamb Pelts. R. E. Harris & 
Sons.

Inspector Haveratock and Police
man Crowell captured a suitcase con
taining six bottles of liquor at Grand 
Pie station ot Tuesday night.
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Misses’ and Children's presses, Middy Waists, and Muslin Under-

Knitted Undervests, Drawers, and Combination Suits for Women 
and Children.

dnroy, at J. D. Chambers*.
Cor-

The 85th Bait, band will be In 
attendance at the rink on Saturday 
afternoon. There will be a special 

. train from Kentville for the occasion.
Notice.—We are open to buy 1000 

gallons ot New Cider for Vinegar 
purposes. Apply at R. E. Harris

Those who have not been asked 
will they please send to the rink 
Saturday morning a contribution of 

. pread, cake or fruit to swell the fund 
; for the Prisoners' ot Wsr Relief.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B S. Crawley, Wolfville.

Wolfvllle Division, S. of T„ which 
hss not been meeting during the 
summer weeks, will resume its ses
sions next Monday evening, when a 
full attendance of the members is ex-

To Rent—Comfortable furnished 
home, furnace heated and electric 
ighted. Mrs. J. Wallace Wil
liams, University avenue.

J. [. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLf VILLE, N. S.

I i; Yarmouth Line!
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS I

Sept. 12 to Oct. IIWe have just received a line of 
2oth Centvry Tweed Overcoats for 
Fall. These Coats are very stylish, 
neat patterns, and the Best Fitting 
Coats on the market.

4
CarpetsMen’s and Boys’ ClothingDry GoodsTravel Wow.

Return $4.00
Bale of tickets limited to carrying

epadty of steamer.

Steamships Prince George 
and Prince Arthur

Leave Yarmouth Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday at, 6 P. M. Return, leave Central 
Wharf, Boston. Sunday, Tueeday, Thursday and
Friday, at iP.M, -------

Ticket* and Staterooms al Wharf Office. X. X / /
A. 8. Williams, Agent. X. \ / /l.

Yarmouth. N. 8. \A// ^
* YARMOUTH --------^----- -s
HIP CO.. Ltd.

Low Faroe.
Yarmouth lo Bottom and

.
- We have also just received a shipment of Men's Tweed Raincoats 

for Fall and Winter, which are very attractive, at moderate prices. In 
Greys, Browns, and Mixed Tweeds. Acadia

Ladies’ Seminary
Have you tried Lynchs:—White and 

Brown Bread a'ao Plum Loaf and Col
onial Cakes.

BOSTOWj 
STEAM»

f. K. Bishop Co. William Bleakney.

For Sale. Wedding 
Rings!

LIMITED
Successors to C. M. Borden.

Will re-open for the work of [the Fall Term September 6th, 
1916, at 9 o'clock. y

Non-resident Pupils will be received at that time for Regis
tration in all Departments

Collegiate, Sophomore Matriculation, 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ, 
Elocution, Art, Household Science, 

Stenography and Typewriting.
Catalogues for the School Year 1916—1917 may he had upon

application to the Principal.

Z Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
Grocery business. Central location, 

in Wolfville, Modern end attractive. 
Stock and equipment. This business 
has shown

ef lutuie increase, w 
ling. A sound and profitable invest
ment. Special inducement for cash. 
Apply to P. D. Barbarie, Box 422

Funeral of Mrs. England.
The funeral of the late Mrs. E. E 

England, of this town, was held from

Manÿ itienda of I fie Tamil
izens of the town gather 
their last tribute of respect to the 
memory of a sweet Christian lady, 
who bad won their affection and es 
teem by her long life of unselfish 
service. Dr. A C Borden was in 
charge of the funeral service and Rev. 
G. Miller read the Scripture lesson. 
Rev. A, Hockin led in prayer. An 
address of great beauty and power 
waa delivered by Dr. Gates, au old 
friend of the deceased, and Rtys. Dr. 
D. Johnson, of Truro, and F. J. Arm- 
itage’ also made remarks anent her 
splendid Christian character and the 
long years of service rendered by the 
deceased lady, especially aa the de
voted wile of a highly esteemed miu- 
ister. Her favorite hymn, 'At even, 
eie the sun was set,' was sung by the 
choir and congregation. The service 
was most impressive, and testified to 
the place the late Mis. England had 
occupied in the hearts and esteem of 
the community.

8 Always In Demand
IRON BEDS.persistant growth in the 

onths and every Indication 
ith proper hand-

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Barss left last 
week to visit their son Ernest, who 
was wounded some time ago at the 
front and is now In a hospital in 
England.

Mrs. A I Daniel, of Regina. Sark., 
who has been spending th summer

Personal Mention. >Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Davidson re
ceived new» by telegram on Weduea- 
day that their son Pte. Paul W. Dav
idson bad been admitted to No. 3 
General rioepltul at Bologne, on Sept.
Iitb, with gnnahot wound.

Sugar.—We are selling 100 lbs. of Mia. Primrose, of Bridgetown, Is , . . u ,
the bent XXX Sugir fo, $8 l«. Thl. Wolfville. . gueet of

f hud. Mm. (D, ) McKenna. 1 T B"k,Uh’ ,or h0n" “
Autumn Millinery opening ut Mtro », - v nf Varmonth

B. Smallman, Saxton's on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, 
and following day. All are cordially 
Invited.

Misa Saxton, accompanied by"her 
milliner, Miss Chealey, returned from 
the wbolsale millinery openings on 
the 8 h Inat.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Woodworth, 
of Waltham, Mass., have been visit
ing relatives and friends In Wolfville 
and vicinity during the past week.

Mr. Charles S. Ham il ton, of New 
Haven, Coon., la lo Wolfville. Hh 
family, which has spent the summer 
at their aummer home, return with

Seamless Tiffany and English 
Patterns, in 10, 14 and 18—kt. 
Also the bread styles. There is 
only one place in Canada where 
these seamless rings are made.

8 Here is a line that is strong 
8 and serviceable, finished in 
$ best White Enamel, with 

I» Brass Caps, sizes 3ft., 3ft! 6, 
IZ 4ft. or 4ft. bins- all sizes same.

[Contributions to this deportment will be glad
ly received.]

Mrs. Fowler returned last week 
from Drep Brook, where abe has been 
spending sqme weeks

4 Engagement Rings! ,
$3.40

Better order with ft »
Double Weave Spring #2.65 
Soft Top Mattress $3 60 
or the Bed complete as above 
$9 65 EREIGHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOGUE.

offer ia good for three days only at yyhoje pearl.

VAuto for hire, R.
Phone 102

The Royal Bank of Canada, Wolf
ville, N. S , will be pleased to transfer 
tree of charge all contributions to the 
Prisoners’of War Bund, also Belgian 
Relief Fund, of which Mr. C. W. 
Frazee. of Halllax, N. S-, Is the Prov
incial Treasurer.

to payMaine, accompanied by hi* little son. 
arrived in Wolfville last Monday for 
a fortnlgt's visit at the home of his 
sister, Mre. L B Duncansou. J.F.HERBIN Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT I
Watchmaker A Optician.Wolfville High School

^Jlhtes.

Owing to lack of space last week 
the closing portions of the article on 
High School examination . records 
was omitted. In that paragraph It 
was stated that pome very high re
cords were made by some pupils and 
deserved special mention. Margaret 
Ford, of Grade IX ltd the school 
with an avirage of 88 and two thirds 
out of a possible 100.

The following table shows the high 
martt made by Individual pupils:

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N. S.

MILK & CREAM.When you are wanting a suit or 
overcoat call at F. K. Bishop Co., 
Ltd., and look over the 20th century 
samples. They are showing an extra 
large range ot samples and will guar
antee you a perfect fit.

At the Methodist church on Sun
day next the pastor will preach at 
both services. Subjects: Morning, 
•The Extra Mile'; evening, the sec
ond in the aeries of addresses on the 
great hymne of the church, 'When I 
survey the wondrona cross. ’ Students 
and visitors made welcome. All seat»

•0

On and niter April ist. I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing prices, viz: —
Milk perVfiait (>n bottles)at 07 cts. 
Milk per pint (in bottler) at 04 " 
Milk per quart (in cans) at <6>i" 
Cream per '• (m bottles) ah .28 •' 
Cream per pint (in bottles) at 15 
Cream, half pint (in bottle;) at 08 "

LADIES’ FALL COATS!him today.
Private Stuart Graham, who was 

wounded on the 27th of March, has 
been assigned regular duties in the 
Canadian Special Hospital at Rams
gate, England, where he baa been 
receiving electrical treatment.

Mra. Morgan, ot Dorchester, Mass., 
has been spending a few weeks at 
her old home In Wolfville. On her 
return on Wednesday she waa accom
panied by her mother, Mra. C. M.
Vaughn, who will spend some time 
In Boston and vicinity.

Mrs. T. J. Edwards, of Colebrook.
N. H., and Mra. S. B Saunders, of 
Cookshlre, Quebec, who have spent
a week at their old home in Wolf- At the mass meeting the other ev3 
villein consequence of the death of enlng Capt. Tlngley vas chosen tocol 
their mother, Mre. Cleveland, left on lect $100 for the Purple Feather Club, 
their return home Wednesday mom- for Band, etc. He has received $73 75 
l„g from the following friends: Capt.

M.. Edson Grobom «lamed Setor-'P-H Pe,c, S. Benj.ini», M.e. S. P 
Children Cry d.y hom the convention of the Photo jBeojemln. Geo. W.ILce, Dr. Hires,

FOR rLETCHER'3 ,.ph„. Araode.lan of New Bn.l.edlF. W. Benym. 4. J Woodm.o. K
CASTORIA ! Dr^Getcs,

Ao eete.teloment In nld ol lb. Daeh ,„c,„dl„g demonstration. ' L W. Sleep, Re». Mr. Miller, Me,oil
eee Connaught Fond lor the Ptl.on L ch.mpleln In ble Boeton «ratio. Pitch, T. L Hmrvey, W. A. Reid, 
era of War te to be held nt the tlnk yt Grobem wee appointed Vice Judge Townebeod, Dr. Jones, C. S 
here tomorrow efternoon, beginning PmM„t „„ Uic proylnoiu. I Berea, G. W. Monro, Mra. A. J
«♦o'clock. Sapper will be pro»ld- . „ . v Rl„d ,belt Charcblll. Finnic A. Perker. John
ed end • most enjoyeble problem pro. _______„ d , p j Well.ee. G, B. Catien. T. E. Hntcln.
sent*. The object . Rood one end I ram. F-t Be,com. MU.
we hope to see.e very Urge ntteod. sho„ ,„d Heltln». The, Sera., MU. Fitch. MU. Thompson.

visited New Roe., Chenier, mod Hob. Mr. Tharber, Porter Broe., end other

pleasant fine weather, the many forwerd lhelr doOBtion to Capt. Tlng- 
beantlea afforded through all the j^y tn(j tbeir names will be mention 
country they traversed. They spent ed in the paper.
• tew days in Halifax, returning on 
Friday.

New Exclusive Styles. Smart 
Designs. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Cloths.
We have spared no pains in pro

curing the finest line of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats obtainable"

Furness Sailings.
wishing milk in cansCustom_______ ■

will be rrqui 
th ir own * 
iliz same 
metat name-p ate to cans free pf 
charge. You-s truly,

J. D. Sherwood.
Wolfville, Match 24 h, 1916

in ! $ pupp’y
fapense and wash and ster- 
tirmselves. I will attach From London. From Halifax.

Oct. 3
Sept. 19 Rappahannock Oct. 14 
Oct. 2 Kanawha

Margaret Ford ix 94 100 100
lbeodoie Rand 1x96 91 94
Fred Hérbin
Gladys Jones 1x98 90
Ruth Morrison ix 90
Marjorie Wickwlre x

free. Sachem
Best grade Manitoba Floor in yi 

bbl. begept $4 25 each. Buy quick 
if you purpose taking advantage of 
this snap at R E. Harris & Sons'.

to hire, Ayply to H. 
D’Almaine. Phone 57-”-

Are you satisfied with yonr tailor? 
Can you get a perfect fit and satisfac
tion every time? Try a 20th century 
aoit er overcoat made to yonr meas
ure at F. K. Bishop & Co., Ltd., and 
you will wear no other.

94 93 We are gelling new customers every 
day for the 20th century clothes, made 
to your measure. We would be glad 
to have you look over our samples, 
and we positively guarantee you a 
good fit. F. K. Bishop Co., Ltd.

V
Oct. 24

98

PRICES RANGING FROM 
$0.00 TO $20.00

Investment Securities. From Liverpool. From Halifax.
via Nfld.Purple Feather Fund. via Nfld.

Consult :
Mien) Annie M. Stuart, 

Grand Pre
Who has had years of experience 
in this" wprk and will give very 
careful attention to the Invest
ment of funds placed with her.

state, Mortgages, 
t and. Municipal 
Industrial Stocks

Attention.
After its summer recess Wolfville 

Division will be At Home' to all its 
members on Monday evening, Sept. 
25th, at 8 o'clock, rbarp.

A war tax of a few pennies will be 
levied on each member, object of 
which will be disclosed at the social.

Sept. 13 Durango (direct) Sept. 28 
Sept. 20 Tobasco 
---------Graciana

/Oct. 8

Ladies’ Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.

gOct. 21

AFurness Withy & CoRBj
GOV HR1
Bonds,
bought llllsley 8? H&rvcy CoT 037LTD-

HALIFAX.MARRI BO. cl.
Cabtrb—Barry - At Wolfville,Sept 

161b, by Rev. M. P Freeman, Mr. 
Samuel Caster, ot New Yoik, 
of Aldershot, 85th Battalion, and 
Mias Beitba Maiena Barry, ot Wal-

Phone 22-31Box

6 and 10 Cent and Variety Storem WOIIFVILLE
Moose Hunters5

LOW PRICES ON ENAMEL- 
ARE!

THE
When buying a suit or overcoat 

yon, no donbt, want the beet. 20th 
century clothes ate made by experta 
and satisfaction gnaranteed. We 
would be glad to taxe your measure 
for a suit or overcoat and If not sat
isfactory lo every way we will not
Ca. ^Ltd!

000#

You cannot afford to take chances 
with a poor Rifle or faulty ammuni
tion.

BABY *
Dish Pans, 20c. and 30c. 
Tea and Coffee Pots, 18c. 
Stew Kettles, 18c.

1 Pails, 18c.

loc. to 30c.

Em
En«

you cuddle in your arms to
day will be going to school 
tomorrow, and the flight of 
time brings many changes.

Mloard'e Liniment Cures Burns. Etc. Em

Have H 
ing in pric^

to take same. F. K. Bishop ot Japanese Fruit and Work Basketa, rang-

The "Remington" and "Winchester,^" high power Rifles, »re per
fectly built, clean hitting and dependable, and their nte.alhc cartridges
"NEVER MISS FIRE."

FOR THE BIRDS we have Single and Double Barrel Guns and 
Pump Onns, in to. 12. and 16 guage. and different makes.

in Black and Smokeless Powder, all

The service in the Canning Meth
odist church next- Sunday evening, 
S4th Inet., will be conducted by Cor
poral Rev. William Owen, of the 
119th Balt. Mr. Owen I» n Welsh- 

who* forefethera lor thrao gen- 
erntlona h.ve been Method'et preneb. 
«1, He is also a prominent member 
ol the N. S. Conference. Through the 
contleay of thoac Interested the 
musical service will be nader the

SHx'ESF-"

-In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it, 

Range»—Sask.-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favoiite, etc. 
Hall Stove»—New silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest, Tortoise.
Parlor Stove»—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and num

erous small Coal Stoves.

Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

SMElf AND HEAVY HARDWARE -
Plumbing and Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.

WALL PAPERSIA photograph of baby now 
may mean the avoidance of 
disappointment later.

ü
00 Our stock of Ammunition

Stock of Wall Papers is ««s, incomplete.
)w Complete!

We like babies and know 
how to treat Their Highnesses 
to get good portraits.

Our
• a

Callsample books of all the big manufacturers, 
to have you see what we have to offer. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

roar wuuafis, n. s.

We al
Edson Graham

WOLFVILLE. in’s Furniture Store,s§
!kriry WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
> R l A L W- SLEEP

W01o
Phone 70—11. woL.rviL.iqe:
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Plums

have • spicy zest which makes 
them • favorite preserving 
£ruit,and several excellent va
rieties sure plentiful this year. 
Preserve all you can with

Lantic
Sugar

for the sake of economical 
andwholeeome desserte next 
winter, jjantic sugar comes in

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 ààd 20-lb Bags

Www^d^tuTBgranulatlon
"The All-Purpose Sugar*'

fRESOnpo LABELS FREE
rsTjtosiittt

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.
PowaaBMc.. Montrettl
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